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Located in the heart of North
Yorkshire, Ryedale is easily
accessible by road. There
are regular trains to Malton
from York and Scarborough
(www.nationalrail.co.uk),
and local buses serve the
region’s towns and villages

York

Home to outstanding makers and
talented designers.

A honey-pot for art and design lovers,
Helmsley’s galleries and workshops
rival major cities.

Famous as Yorkshire’s Food Capital, Malton is also
home to some outstanding makers and designers,
from the famous handmade cricket bats of Nick Nixon,
to a huge choice of contemporary homewares, or
traditional handcrafted furniture. Malton also inspired
Charles Dickens’ Christmas Carol, celebrated each
December in Malton’s Dickens Festival. Nearby, you’ll
find international wildlife artist, Robert Fuller.

Design agency: Ten Fathoms

Makers to look
out for…
Look out for these local artists
in exhibitions and galleries:
Elisabeth Bailey, Andy Black, Kate Black,
Peter Coates, Kezy Feaster, Sophie Hamilton
Pottery, Sue Kershaw, Neil Lishman,
Anna Matyus, Angie Mcall, Serena Partridge,
Jenny Pepper, Jonathan Pomroy,
Rachael Renwick, RJB Photographic,
Lucy Saggers, Sue Slack, Susan Slann, David
Stephenson, Catriona Stewart, Studio Tozer,
Sally Taylor and Jennifer Tetlow. For more
information visit:
www.visitryedale.co.uk

Celebrating farming life…

Antiques and
curiosities
If you’re on the hunt for antiques or curiosities
Ryedale’s a treasure-trove, with the north’s top
antique centres and auction houses such as
Ryedale Auctioneers. There is also a vast array
of vintage shops with eclectic collections, and
friendly, family-run showrooms.

Major festivals

May
June

July

Meet the experts…
Each week brings a new exhibition curated
by experts of nationally-important collections
or by the region’s most talented artists, often
accompanied by live workshops or behind-thescenes tours. You’ll even get a chance to field-walk
with archaeologists to uncover Ryedale’s past.
To find out more, explore the websites of local
galleries, museums and historic places, including
English Heritage and the National Trust.

Showcasing leading artists, craftspeople, and makers
of fashion and furnishings, alongside collections of
curiosities, you’ll find everything here, from bizarre
bookends to handcrafted walking sticks (or magic
wands), Italian lingerie to bespoke sofas, garden
furniture to designer jewellery.
Highlights include The Saltbox and the Look Gallery,
two of the north’s finest art and craft galleries, with
ever-changing exhibitions by hundreds of artists
or makers at any one time; Helmsley Galleries,
championing top British artists, and housed in the
Feversham Arms and Black Swan. There’s Keith the
Stickman, who hand-carves fantastical and bespoke
walking sticks (and even magic wands); awardwinning Duncombe Sawmill, handcrafting furniture in
a 120-year tradition from locally-produced wood; and
nearby, the famous ‘Mousey’ Thompson museum and
workshops, a tribute to master oak craftsmanship.

Visitor
Information

Ryedale’s a place of heart and soul – we love
to bring people together for a song, a laugh,
to provoke thought or a thrill. The region’s
entertainment hubs are Malton’s Milton Rooms
(and neighbouring Palace Cinema) and Helmsley’s
Arts Centre, where you’ll discover a vibrant, yearround calendar of festivals, cinema, comedy, live
music and exhibitions by leading lights.

Ryedale’s culture has been shaped by its long
legacy of farming: enjoy famous food festivals and
major agricultural shows, or peek into Yorkshire’s
top racehorse stables during Malton’s Festival
of Racing each September. You’ll come across
tractor races and point to points, dog shows and
gymkhanas, farmers’ markets, flower festivals and
apple days, learn traditional skills like bee-keeping
or blacksmithing, or conservation skills to help care
for today’s countryside.

Helmsley

Stay in luxury with four-poster beds and
roaring log fires, designer treehouses with your
own in-built spa, or B&Bs serving Yorkshire’s
best breakfast. Stay somewhere unique,
inside a Victorian train station or overlooking
abbey cloisters, or go back to nature camping
beneath some of Britain’s starriest skies.
Search for something special at:

Bringing people together

www.traveline.info

Malton & Norton

Where to stay?

www.yorkshire.com
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You’ll find that the locals get a bit creative when it
comes to putting on a show, with no large stage or
concert hall to hinder the imagination. Ryedale’s
international concert season, the Ryedale Festival starring Europe’s leading classical musicians - takes
place in historic houses and churches. You’ll find
world-famous folk artists playing in a tiny village
hall, the Farndale Band Room; or world-class music,
comedy and poetry squeezing into The Shed. Over
the summer, top performers raise the stars, not
the roof in summer festivals at Dalby Forest, Castle
Howard, or Staxtonbury.
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Antiques: Ryedale Auctioneers

Ryedale’s
landscapes and
historic places
inspire today’s
leading artists
Jennifer Smith
Ryedale Folk Museum & Art Gallery

August

October
December

Malton Food Lovers Festival
Rosedale Walking Festival
Summer Forest Concerts at Dalby
Malton Show at Scampston Park
British Falconry Fair
National Birds of Prey Centre
North Yorkshire Open Studios
Ryedale Jazz Festival in Pickering
Ryedale Festival
Ryedale Show at Kirkbymoorside
Staxtonbury Family Music Festival
Malton Meadowfest
Castle Howard Proms Spectacular
North York Moors Chamber Music
Festival
Ryedale Book Festival in Malton
Railway in Wartime in Pickering
Malton’s Dickensian Festival
Helmsley’s Christmas Festival

